
JHOREY’S
Ready to Wear 

Clothing
:omes a necessity.
ïVho can afford to ignore his
sonal appearance ?
V large manufacturer who studi 
want of the people, and whose 
iness depends upon supplying 
se wants, will give better results 
n a

es

tailor whose opportunities
limited and trade local.
If your local dealer does not keen 
e are others ’—Write to a larger and

In the pocket of each germent.
40 444 444 444

>ther start. The major and am,, 
une sailed from Seattle for*1 KtefX, 
>ound last night on the schooner Lm 
f. Kenney. Other passengers r0n °5 
ehooner were the party of Laplauri!, 
mployed by Unde Sam to tend^ 
emdeer. They are bound to 
:lik which is to he the dep<* , 
■emdeer. 1 1

I News comes from San Diego that 
corporation known as the California*aJ 
Oriental Company are about to place 1 
line of steamers in operation on the pj 
fcific running between San Diego 
Japanese ports. The steamers are to 
Nual t0 tne majority of those now rnd 
bing on the Pacific. According to tW 
Contract there will be at least one steam 
ter a month for the next three years. 1

Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum «to 
pepsia and otner diseases due to immir 
blood are cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
IsAGASTAS CABINET MAT PALI 

-v---- ■' ■' —
Madrid, June-.21.—There are rnmor 

current here tp-day that the cortes ma’ 
suspend its sessions the coming week. 
When Senor Puigeerver, minister oj 
finance, will resign; in which event i 
is thought the.premier, Senor Sagasta 
will be compelled _to submit, to the Queej 
Regent a question of confidence in the 
ministry.

“It is possible, therefore, that Senoi 
Sagasta will resign, in which case it ii 
said the National party, which is pledge^ 
to a most energetic course, will succeed 
his ministry.

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED

If we sell one bottle of Chamberlain': 
Cough Remedy, we seldom fail to sel 
the same person more, when it, is agaii 
needed. Indeed, it has become the familj 
medicine of this town, for coughs ant 
colds, and we recomend it because of iti 
established merits.—Jos. E. Haraed. Pro 
prietor Oakland Pharmacy, Oakland 
Md. Sold by Langley & Hendersoi 
Bros., Victoria and Vancouver.
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e Book on We hatree copy of our 
extensive expel 
law s of 50 foreign
or_photo for free advtoe. MASION * 
ttiOH. Experts. Temple Building,

the pa
countries. m

HENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAI
Late of Galianolslard, Fiithh < clt m lit, i ta 

formerly of Eynesbury, in the County of 
Huntingdon, England, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that at the exi 
ration of three months from the first pu 
llcation of this notice, I shall register tl 
title of Amelia Franklin, of Eynesbury, S 
Neots, In the county of Huntingdon, En 
land, the wife of Stephen Franklin, ai 
Mary Ann King of the town and county 

England, widow, the two slate 
of the said deceased, the sole co-helres* 
and next of kin of the said deceased unlei 
proof shall be furnished me that otiV 
persons are entitled to claim heirship 1 
the said deceased with the said Amell 
Franklin and Mary Ann King.

Dated the 14th day of May, 1898.
S. x. WOOTTON,

Leicester,

Registrar-Genera

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days nftel 
date 1 intend to apply to the Chief Cora 
missioner of Lands and Works for a spd 
olal license to cut and carry away timid 
on the following described lands: Com] 
mencing at a post marked “F. P. Kenj 
dall,” southwest corner, situate on to] 
easterly shore of Teelln Lake, at a polnl 
directly opposite Islands at entrance tq 
narrows, and about six miles from scuta 
end of Teslin Lake: thence running 16] 
chains north, following the shore of Ted 
lin Lake; thence running 40 chains earn 
thence 160 chains south; thence 40 chair 
west, to point of commencement, contai 
Ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 6th day of June. 1898.

F. P. KENDALL

NOTICE la hereby given that 30 days aft* 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Coe 
missioner of Lands and Works for a sp< 
eial license to cut and carry away timw 
on the following described lands: vo? 
mencing at a post marked “Frank HU 
gins,” northwest corner, situate on east 
erlv shore of Teslin Lake, one and a dm 
miles north from mouth of Fifteen MW 
river, opposite Shell island In Team 
Lake; thence running 40 chains In » 
easterly direction; thence 160 chains in 
southerly direction; thence 40 chains 
a westerly direction; thence 160 chains u 
a northerly direction, to point of com 
mencement, containing in all 640 a cm 

V more or less.
Dated 6th day of JunotiSrih WgflIN&

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days att« 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Lnm 
Oonumies’oner of Lands and WtWks tor 
special license to cut and remove nmj\ 
from off the following descriuc 
tract of land, situate in C*™.
district: Commencing at a P°®‘. „r
the east end of the south so™, 
of the west arm of Lake Ben. e 
thence westerly along the shore ox 
lake 100 chains; thence southerly ■ 
chains; then<3e easterly 100 chain»; the__ 
northerly 96 chains, to place of begins > 
and comprising about ’’^mhs'hDME.

Bennett l ake. May 17th, 1898.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty,day 

after date the Omlneca Consol'0” y 
Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited, 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a special license ]» .“ 
and carry away timber from thedll 
described land, situate in Onfaenica 
trlct, B. C.: Commencing at a post ■
1 hree-quarters of a m'le sontheait i 

- Mnnson creek, and about two J1'11 *“°et 
Black Jack Gulch; thence SJti WS„, 
colly 80 chains; thence eastSO { , 
thence north 80 chains: thence. we*t
plaee.of ccmimencement; containing, (
acres. R. T. WILLIAMS », c , 
the Omenlca Consolidated Hydraulic 
lng Company, Limited.
Dated the 30th day of May, 1886.
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it * m.Xew York. With Sampson. J 

>4 — Admiral Samn-
? the eIrablegram^■

dimt from, the*- governmem
Utbreak of the
to-day by Senor T. Estrada 1

as follows:
“Playa Del Este, June 23.-

Guantanamo.
Ltaken ---------

»

ixh

s fob

En The position h 
from the enemy at Pleye D 

» hundred Americans and 60

rout. The enemies fill 
We captured 18 tfa 

....... Sixty of the ene
[and 16 wounded, Twg
killed. On our

and three wounded. - 
fared 38 Mauser rifles and f “
ridges.

To-day the forces of Uenu 
Brigadier Castillo took Pfy 

I quiri, province of Santiago 
y With the aid of American ves 
' Spaniards set fire to the ton 

Sixteen, thousand Amer 
disembarked at Batiqui 
6 _ boatd the cn 

(Signed) COL. LAI 
The Landing at Batiqum. ' * 

t ' On board the, Associated Press 
' patch boat Dauntless, off Bag 

June 23—(via Port Antonio,
§ June 24. by way of the 

cable)—Before sunset last MgSki 
4,000 men went ashore. Oener^M 
with seven transpotts, will remain t< 
westward of Santiago as a femÇ-j 
the remainder of the troops bflirf 
landed. Gen. Garcia arrived at < 
before dark and 1,500 of his Cutiani 
expected to effect a junction 
Sbaftei’s men to-day. As t 
various «romands were top 
«lay they were pushed out in the o 
tion of Santiago. >rçy

• General Bates’ men, who wüjfejj 
serve, and Gen. Lawton s rough r 
dismounted and with the fniggle pa

■ several regiments bivouackej^^B 
quiri last night. The landing Moi 
until dawn. The mèn slept on the 
ground, some under teat flies and, «

• in the open air. They awoke : 
refreshed and in good spirits. The 
disagreeable feature was the rooaq 
and the land insects. All the met 
-anxious to get at the foe, and regie 
are to be pushed on to support Law 
riders as fast "as they tond. The. hi 
aive'attitude of the artr-•■*-*■'»•—«

IT*-*» Cahau Vitiaie .....
Playa de Este, Guantanamo, .ÏSovmc* 

of Santiago de Cuba, Thursday afte 
noon, June 23.—Yesterday the fleet in 
front of El Motro opened’ out, steaming 
along between Santiago and Baiqniri to 

< prevent reinforcements coming by rail
road to the latter point, and' sheUtug 
every village on the coast The Ban
croft and Wilmington discovered rai
ments of Spanish soldiers marching 
down the railroad, and their sheila sent

1

CUTTING REMARKS. ®
oanish Chnmber-^eputic Excited- g

The Sitringjuspended.
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.... than tiw y now possess of guiding and dl- Co th(1 11°'Icy of the empire as a ivlioic.
P?- Such changes, If they come, :maet be for- 

e®- mnlated and propounded by responsible-y 
»»on statesmen, either here or in the colonics—
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— - * et- fo go into the actual fighting by going to

,CTuba and there assuming command of 
'■frSkSt.*. khe troops. - . •'./ .fbvÿriliÆ.

This was contradictory to the reports 
circulated a few days es<> that Uc-w rai

eh tookof fell.
l the

^.KxpcdUto^; mi reign.of Herm At Which«ere the
;as

Sedfeth^r Itoflg 
: ** X

n, ys 9 •"■:
■iCPrni •the whichthe1

» Hi? great $1lines will sail not 
aeetiay next, and ( 
i a day or two h

a. v01
wneu;

in ore?

:« to mim'
an inspiring letter, cdmtnOTdmg Ok 
the extraordinary heroism he displayed 
in sinking the coilief Merriotac in the

rortoI1h<'(>«r<^î mftnredlv'^de^n^^'o dto"l look^fre've^’g«S^*^vhave offered m«^anf Mng'*nmde ,^nftvC>*to?omniïlnS'thoàê provincial visits
U^SÎÏdîSUfefel K P}^r complement, soshe ma, sa,.for “^y. to^1rin|t»o^ÿ,dal£^

harbor of $&>tiago de Cuba. wbf»flT 35 t0 wiieD °r| nervous. It could not doee the eortes which*hS^been taken^o1to” comin ou i cat i on° S\r h? rtw^aeetative

^ iE5~«EfSH ga^®«&®snu si ^HS£S,îE^

«r-
w.« uw raunou, >uu w»». ». uMk^the^^uT hS^iJws tod ’ ttoit Geo<fal Mi'es.said the American troops toe° staff b<ff Brirodierl •■tmn^Hstriy upon his return to Otoada
them scampering up the hill like jft£k action be delayed until ^rtitobeon could ^ .^ou^.pfifch forward aggres The premier tens been in a hurry for General JL/niooln* has left for Mobile ,to re- Sir Wilfrid Lanriw, after
rabbits. The warsfaipe, before laJtttfe.. ^th; ' ® ** ****"* aBd forC,B* **e adfoaroment of th» cortes in order hîs^ œm^mtog officer.10 h^eu^jro^d to t^Do^o^^
shelled the town and surrounding hijSs- a lxiu « now nendina in congress for .”*£?. to that he may be master of the situa tion, colonel C. Me Reeve, of the Thirteenth t^SLiliiTiS10nrefew^lal treatment
for half an hour. What remained of the transfer of Mr. Hobson to the Une,^ There was not a suggestacm of aypre- w]th' the army at his command. As Minnesota volunteers, has been prientfyl "English commerce in that colony.sviast»:» Bgrmisan&ai^s mbs--*■—

5M8*s5n.,itifSi«$ss SfesrYtiftisPB.!«■. «.it. s,^«r«a,swraw'jfefs c^issviessryss p«»««o«. s<™»»-»

. veiling the ridges for mH^s,- ’ The steam in^^ybur change betore Growing general Shafter and ^ Woops would be stocks of all kinds are tumbling and gpotane, June 24.-United States Senate
ilflraei "with one pound Colt guns in « letter of recommendation to you in hammering at the gates of Santiago he- the premium on. gold has gone to 95. Turucr has begun because they admit Canadian produce free,

the bows and 9the Tecumseh and ^er^e to ^nr^uccess in designedly _____ Madrid presents a scene of extraor- a^ the t^t^ofjhj* Le^ol^ng wV^dics from a wish to help
Suwanee covered the landing inside the sinking the United States ship Merrimac . T tvmTtm? cm ary ^citcment. Specral ^ 0f the- Le Roi mine and the ato<*k81which an important section of
pier. The firing was re-opened after the ;n the narrow entrance to the harbor ot J A BI® LANDS LIDE. fhe^newspepero aro he owns In the famous property without wfth“the rfinatntn*.
Associated Press boat Dauntless left. * Thf^gl .^the Scene-Narrow "^^B^tThave a'lingLring tn^V^ctTo the -giro.

hranodtor )ias b«èn delayed the depart-^ caipe From Death. hope that Admiral Cervera may dash mine to the Brlttoh-Atoerican Corporation “to mb trS-igùBS** “•>* 2ü.-(sç«i.i)-a ssjsjssuttjgyjtsissa! S'w « H.x¥ ^sssaurSka&s

Ifejr tyssjig 'is ïS’iïS.rï.iWs, ïï: fss 2 '£¥sE ae^yStetfagjjgy»

«rx ^îsasssfe ra se-ds r-4 -,w  ̂ $£&?%! ssstesss’j’.s

1er lion to vmir extraordinary^hmoism on “I saw by the timber that came -duw».! has enough other food supplies to enable Tenrijfa gtorm Sweeps Over Tampa—One rropoasibititi^ aM not in exebauge 
“c^i^eS to Readiness for that it came from an altitude The him to hold prit many weeks. ' Silled; Injured. . ^ ^^^“ti.e Sa ïo\er„-

’SUS SS3 fA&îîiX"Æ|r ««■«« 22^ «ttrwta*BS &KSS«
der the most galling fine from the shore hnday night, and the first of the jam _— one wen and injured 14 others In the camp as the, ^r.’n,*™rri^d
betteries of the enemy, afflte risk of reached D, Qray’s house oh Saturday New York. June 24.-The last American of (jÇTseoond New York reglmeutiof volon- L>om lia Imx p a rllame^i t ^froax bpUeT|
almost certain, death to yourself a»d night, after Mr.^nd Mrs. Gray had re- to leave Havana Was Arthur Parkinson a wMch vroa reaulted from Troy, Al- of^negotiatira for’reeewal <m terras
yt.nr brave associates in this duty, are tired to bed. They were awakened by Bailor, who managed to get away as late bauri Sroenectn^ jnd hyiam^î. . that will enable the patriotic Intentions of
qualifications most enviable for any the load crashing of timber, roaring wa- , ^ June 7, and who has arrived In New j second swept over the the Dom'nlon of Canada towards
naval officer to possess, your action ter and wind and heavy ram falling, ! Toet. Fieri»* coast w’th an intensity that char- oountiy and, to wards ou r roiont^ to be

calling from the Spantoh admiral which latter continued for two days. On ! parklnaen was boatswain on the Cuban acferieee tropical storms SSSfSqSiBSiiJnitv»* the example of^Can
ari expression highly commendable of jumping out of bed they heard a rush of mall steamer Concha, which lay in the Sloex City, towa june 2.V—A wind storm toUTOed bv other of our^ad-
yenr brave act. water against the back of the house, harbor of Havana on March 31. A fight struck this'city tost night, blowing down ada.being followed by. other or our ooi

“The department bikes this occasion to and in a minutes time it, was rushing all broke xrat among the crew, rod when it tfe-.mii trot ipf arito-Forowugfatf c^ On‘the subject of imperial defence the
most heartily congratulate you u0onym;r throogh the house, and was nwre hke | roe of tb^, a Swede, lay ro tte p^onnanoe prw«sed. The c* nuke of Devonshire said:___
most dietingnlflhed condmet, and avails liquid mud than water It was nsmg ] Everybody*said ParkFnaon did IK The whhsb about 40 people were iojyned. One of hnn°efeth2xehe«ner
itself of the opportunity to inform you every minute. Every few minutes- toe ; Hayapa police heard at the affair and Bark- the5 Adolph itolveraen, died soon after. $ fsHnro ^Tftonaro to make a "
that it has taken stepe to give you some "bouse would shake all over so they waVarrested and locked np. ^ the maintroance A
professional rewâr». as feempmended by stuped, knowing the danger in wh,£” t  ̂ to ro ,^ milita^ prisma In THE JANE GRAY. tte topJriti nlvy^Those renferks have, I
the commander-m-ehief, which the de- they stood of being swept away. As *°lfJ*f* confinement roà-twoda y s «nd Anal- fp.. R. H nrtftpd Ashore am glad to say, called forth dome pmtost
partaient hope, will be gratifying to you. the house waa built on the bank <* * , iL^e*nh^ and ^ AboMu(2 froni Canada. ^ I anv not In a poettkm to
and at the same time assures you that river the only thing which saved the ! £^5J£e .Rtrliotlon» üfat I thro?d Abovejkyuquot. tell you what the Domimon government
your gallant act net ordy reflects addi- house- and their lives was the fact that f^k’0n wmrthiiig beetdee bread aud Acgonling to news brroghit by the steamer Propose to do !n tÎJf nm,te^ but I„ca^ 
tiooal lusteedHWB^^e. tnaditioBl -gtoraee iarge -Douglas fir rtramr» ‘WHlW' Wtcnid rtmf f aftiroWnM-W-"cdngfl«r wtnaia, ^w^el»-s^ner-Ja«e-tooro - ^ î^wtoit « a* ^ to1 d^
of the navy, but that you are held in that the timber jammed against alone. t , did_not sink, as was reported by the surv "m, timiwng^opie^aie^^ejau^to^
grateful remembrance by your fellow- fln«l so turned past the honse. The house . wh^the Wtfiroa ïrtt [tot rortCfor Vlc deputation from tbe Canaffian branch of
countrymen arid appreciated by the whole beers many marks of damage. There * dWybote with °t Cffijero rod wh^„ toe WUapa ieftm« port to vie- tfae Britlgh to.|re league, in conse«iuence
civilized world.’’ ( ^re two miles of a solid jam. of logs ^“^1 ^ tod writîJTmroy. Irttors^ Wre^Jdtn my tord^ riiesW^hwWert of which the flowing resolution wa, paas-

This letter wroperymnaly signed by at Longhboro Inlet. The slide took th°s American eoneol, but never received' of Flattery, white on ». Voyage from Se- ed..l$h55^b^,ucclI:c|, of th- British Emo’rei

mtaJ *£wS. $»« .;ar mfMjjf lM ÏÏS^XL'Ü S» BniliS ffiKyVLÎî'Ï.SSi îSaÜÉk’tifSSSA SS.SSBS raoa-T-iÆ-TA. flfj-g » piif^ arH'SÎ; SwiFsS
VANCOUVER EXPLAINS. C.btoet Plràhi™ Up ÜSTîJSJr hSSffi Va.

D.»k. That 636*6 Preiakn, Ü «« Lea^p Oth,,.. jgBy?Wffi»BLÇ3* SS#*.® «S SB.SW
Tha.t.C-!y- . Ottawa, June 25,-The cabinet is fin- 1 wublown to" pieces by the guns of Mom, wteth« any bodlra were^forod a^arttoe glutton,%h"ch was communirated by thl

Vannouver June 25_The réport Mhmg up its business to-day and the > Gaatle. newstmoers ttmue-ht eo uD to the scene of the wreck, league to the colonial office, and. through
tbit sZu£x is present hetotofatoe. minister^willthen gof or their holidays a^ut^L rt'nkCT^ though tgo^tothe e «gjofe-cnrt to*^Canada a n«^ the
There are^nly thrge cases In the city, jMgW, Le»ner leaves tomçht for -iMerrimac. They called It jWftjnl* A RUSSIAN SENSATION. haveSa&r?Ôr
and thev are convalescent. All are too- ArthabeskavtUe, Sir Louis Davies for uYjÇhny, and■ agaheof the men cap nred as Notables Charged With Attempting to the moartkrt promptly and fully responded
lated Please contradict these malicious Trmce Edward Island apd Hon Mr. i only» ènoii* me »iwml lwo. *Sc>,: D Pf^sorTthc Czar eg x the request that they should fumlsu
nimors * We refer the public to Dr. Fielding on Monday for Halifax. 1 ?S?^^TaL0t wMcb^S ■ Poison tneczar. partidnlaraV tkelr seafaring population
Duncan provincial health secretary, -a* Premier Wkrburton, of Prince Edward ^ne to Ktogston^Jamalea.’ London, Jane 25.—A special dlspaitch re- which, might be available for the formation
to the health of our city up to the pres- Island, has been appointed judge of the ■ -q came to N^w York from Jamaica op celvM from T°lfe reâotutiro haTbren
rot dateT (Signed) JameS 6. Garden, county court. [the German steamer Hototek" Ifnn.^'t» SSÏÏÎS?- Suffit îîstoThe SSînffl'oflS?.
sre Aw «T,er°ctm» il! Bsftis .ssBte ss se, ü&â snshg Sm$s®ui",5{5
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The Texas Struck by a Shell.
New. York, June -24.—A dispatch to 

the World, dated off Saatiags-toe Cuba, 
June 22, via Port Antonio, Jamaica, 
June 23,' says:

One man was killed torday and eight 
wounded aboard the Texas. The battle
ship at the time of the landing of- the 

, troops, went to Matamores to make a 
feint attack upon the fortification® 
there in connection, with the land force 
of Cubans under Gen. Rabi. The Texas 
silenced the Socapa battery. Just as 
the action ended a shell entered the 
battleship with the result given above.

The Spaniards in Retreat.
■ On board the Associated Press di^iatch 
boat Dauntless, off Juragua, province of 
Santiago de Cuba, Thursday night, June 
23 (via Port Antonio, Friday, June 24).— 
The advance of the American army has 
reached the edge of the tableland in 
which the harbor of Santiago: de Cuba 
lies. Here, seven miles from Morro Cas
tle. as the crow flies, the #* 
the troops united, and the 8pi 
IS, ful1 retreat to Santiago de Cuba. 
They may attempt a surprise, but a de
cisive engagement is not expected for 
Several days. ' 0 if

General Lawton’s brigade, which rest- 
61 «st night at Demajayho, four miles 
west of Datiqoiri, resumed the march at 
ua.vhght. Before noon a brigade con- 
aisting of the 22nd infantry, First infan- 
fJ-. Second Massachusetts volunteers, 
with company» of the Eighth cavalry, 
half of the Fourth cavafay and several 
romponies of the 25th colored cavalry, 
"counted Jurga, five miles beyond, and 
■2“ American flag was hoisted there.
, e Spaniards retired before the ad- 
'ai ce, which was covered by Cuban skir- 
wènt rS’ l3Urnin8 the blockhonses as they

Wagner, with a small reeonnois- 
_"nÇe party of about 40 men. will be used 
«eamsv the flank of the retreating Span- 

a r',,' nmn 200 strong, at Formoseas;
• A Qozen shots were fired by the 8pen- 

Col. Wagner fell back. Be- 
General Lawton could bring up the 

Ward ^J>n™nr^8 hud decamped west-
t :[nrî|snn was abandoned by General 
„,.LrP/1 nni'f 1200 Spanish troops with 
tXu X,stn. ««t ti,ey had no time to 
,.rr fhp town, thooeh an ineffectoal 

wrIR made to destroy the 'oraqiw 
00 railroad nrd rolling ÿw>k. Gen- 
Lmares retreated to SaviUa. sir 
7est “f Je vagua by road and nine » »« from Santiago.

A jetachment of 170 Cttbang under
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